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I recall my warnings of almost 3 years 
ago during debate in the House of Repre
sentatives over the increase in the Do
minican sugar quota. It was called the 
Honeyoee blll, but our prediction of that 
day has been tragically proven that the 
only honey was tor lobbyists and foreign 
interests, with nothing but the sting left 
for the United States. 

SYTl'ENDE MAI 
<Mr. LANGEN <at the request of Mr. 

JoHNsoN of Pennsylvania> was granted 
permission to extend his remarks at this 
Point in the RzcoRD and to include ex
traneous matter.> 

Mr. LANGEN. Mr. Speaker, 151 years 
ago today the Norwegian Constitution 
was adopted. it. llke the Constitution 
of the United States, was destined to 
live through years of stress and strain 
only to survive stronger than ever as a 
representative of the free people. The 
similarity does not stop there. The 
proud Norwegians also fty a flag of red, 
white, and blue. 

Known to those of us with some Nor
wegian ancestral ties as "syttende mal"
Independence Day in Norway cla.lma the 
same signfftcance as our own FoW'tb of 
July. The only dUference, perhaps, is 
that the Norwegians still celebrate It in 
a somewhat more revered way. 

While it 1s a celebration of fun and 
merriment, it starts soberly in church. 
Norwegians are a rellgious people and 
ma.ny of us in this country received our 
ftrm religious background from those 
rigid traditions. 

The prayers for this day are of thank
fulness for deliverance from the evils that 
have threatened, but never conquered, 
these people. We recall the history of 
world turmoil that has seen Norway as
saulted in the 1930'a and who struggled 
throughout World War II displaying un
matched courage in combat, working 
with the free underground. The deter
mined people of this comparatively 
small country struggled to reconstruct 
their homeland and emerged triumphant 
once more. That banner of red, white, 
and blue waves this very day on the bor
der of the Communist empire as an em
blem of courage and determination. 

We in Minnesota, where a great num
ber ot Americans of Norwegian ancestry 
live, have an even gerater tie with Nor
way in our history. It ls belleved tbat a 
mass defection from the Norse colonies 
in Greenland to the North American 
mainland in 1342 caused an expedition 
to be formed to search for the lost colo
nist.&. At least part of th1s expedition 
is known to have explored Hudson Bay, 
and a party of men were reported to have 
made their way from Hudson Bay to 
Minnesota by the direct and relatively 
easy route along the Nelson River, Lake 
Winntpeg, and the Red River of the 
North. The now-famous Kensington 
Runestone was discovered near Alexan
dria, Minn., and tells the story of a visit 
to the area in 1362 by a party of 22 Nbr
wegians and 8 Goths. We, indeed, share 
pages in history with the Norwegians. 

Mr. Speaker, today we salute Norway 
on their Independence Day-a proud 

day for Norwegians and a proud day for 
the entire free world. 

AMENDING THE FEDERAL POWER 
A~ 

<Mr. LANGEN Cat the request of Mr. 
JoHNsON of Pennsylvania> was granted 
permission to ext.end his remarks at this 
point in the RBcoRD and to include ex
traneous matter.> 

Mr. LANGEN. Mr. Speaker, I am to
day introducing a bill to amend the Fed
eral Power Act in respect to the Jurisdic
tion of the Federal Power Commission 
over nonprofit cooperatives. 

When Congress established the Rural 
Electriftcation Admlntatratlon, it gave the 
REA Admlntstrator, as the legislative his
t.cry shows, broad discretion to admin
ister the REA program, unhampered by 
review or second guessing by another 
Federal agency. 

However, we have seen attempt.s in 
recent years for the Federal Power Com
misSlon to move into this fteld, even 
though it seems clear that they have ab
solutely no Jurisdiction. Apparently the 
FPC merety wants to expand its own 
sphere of 1n1luence. 

This was vividly brought to our atten
tion in 1963 when the Commission issued 
an order against Dairyland Power Co
operative, Mlnnkota Power Cooperative, 
and South Central Rural Electric Co
operative to show cause why they should 
not comply with the Com.mlss1on's regu
lations on rate schedule filing, account
ing, and reporting. 

The fuss we generated at that time ap
parently rcsutted in FPC pulllng in its 
horns somewhat. However, we under
stand there are still too many instances 
of harassment by the FPC. This bill 
woUld reemphasize the already clear 
position that the Federal Power Commis
sion does not have Jurisdiction over rural 
electric cooperatives. · 

FPC regulation not only is completely 
uncalled for, but lt is also unnecessary 
as a protection for the investors and the 
consumers, as In .the case of REA co
operatives, the investor is the United 
States whose interests are well protected 
by the Admlnistrator. And the consum
ers are the owners of the cooperatives, 
who control the cooperative's operations 
including its rates and service conditions. 
They woUld have no motive to overcharge 
themselves and if the rates they set pro
duced more than cost of service, the same 
consumers Ultimately recover these mar
gins as owners. 

Mr. Speaker, I respectfully urge that 
this bill to limlt the FPC Jurisdiction over 
nonprofttcooperatives be given early con
sJderatlon and approval. 

A GREAT PRAIRIE PARKWAY FOR 
THE GREAT STATE OF KANSAS 
<Mr. MIZE Cat the request of Mr. 

JOHNSON of Pennsylvania> was granted 
permission to extend his remarks at this 
point in the REcoRD and to include ex
traneous matter.> 

Mr. MIZE. Mr. Speaker, today I have 
introduced legislation to provide for the 
establishment and administration of the 

Great Pralrle Parkway in the State of 
Kansas. Companion bills are also being 
introduced by my colleagues from Kan
sas, the Representative from the Fourth 
District, and the Representative from the 
Fifth District. Simllar legislation bas 
been. introduced in the other body by 
both the senior and Junior Senators from 
Kansas. 

Through the adoption of this legisla
tion, we hope to present and interpret 
for the benefit, education, and enjoy
ment of the people ot this country, what 
remains of the tall prairie lands of the 
Plains States, particularly in Kansas; 
whet their interest in the great frontier 
experiences incident to the settlement of 
this Nation: and to display ranchlng and 
agriculture 1n their productive contribu
tions to the Nation's well being a.Ad lts 
economy. 

The route in Kansas would run from 
Hanover, site of a pony express station, 
south past Tuttle Creek, through Council 
Grove, to El Dorado, Eureka, and Sedan, 
coming close to the Fall River State Park. 

It would run North and South across· 
the State and t1e together points of his- • 
torte and geographic interest in Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Nebraska, and the Dakotas. -
By utWzing existing roads or highways 
presently in the State and county sys-<. 
tems, and with only relatively minor ac
quisitions to depart from these estab
lished highways or roads where they do "
not otrer slgnificant scenic or historic ,. 
impact, It fB thought that the parkway _:: 
project can be undertaken with a m!nl
mum of new road construction, with the 
exception of trails or paths the National 
Park Service might see t1t to construct for r 
use in connection with Jts fee lands for 
speciflc presentation or Preservation S 
areas. 

We feel that we have the blessing of 
omcials of the National Park Service who ~ 
are interested in some form of prese~ $ 
tion of the true prairie. We hope ~ 
the Congress will see flt t.o follow through i' 
on this proposal to add this parkway ur g:;. great scenic attractions in this coun- f 

SGT. ROGER McALLISTER . 

<Mr. CLEVELAND <at the request of 
Mr. JOHNSON of Pennsylvania) was j 
granted permission to extend his re
marks at this point 1n the RECORD and 
to include extraneous matter.) 

Mr. CLEVELAND. Mr. Speaker, on 
May 9, Army Sgt. Roger McAllister, Jr .. 
of Mlltord, N.H., waa ambushed and 
killed by enemy forces in Vietnam. To 
his community, his death bas brought a 
new awareness of the stakes involved in 
our battle for the freedom Of South Viet
nam. I offer for the RECORD an editor
ial from last Thursday's edition of the 
Milford Cabinet and an appreciation of 
Sergeant McAllister's death by Mr. Ger
ald Styles of Milford published in the 
same newspaper. They speak elo
quently for themselves and I think for 
all communities in the country who have 
lost young men in the defense of free
dom. 

SOT. Roon McALLIBTD 
Sgt. Roger McAllister, tbe Anny para

trooper who died or a gunshot wound Iut 
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posal of land and interests in 
ired pursuant to such act, in
ry Mr. MrrCALP Cf or himself and 
KA) , was received, read twice 
le, and referred to the Com
Commerce. 

ENT OP DISTRICT OF 
:BIA PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 

BICOFF. Mr. President, we 
sure, all agreed that our Cap
District of Columbla.-ahould 
1tfon's pride and not the Na-
m.e. 
. and year out--especlally at 
n of the Year--chlldren come 
'lton. They look at our tm
lite buildings and at the re
Llitltutfons of a irreat democ
ere ls much that they see
;erlal for them to ponder and 
t when they return to their 
.uch that ls good and, trag
Le that ls bad. 
> they read here in our news
Waah.lni'ton. D.C.? They read 
ldren who are homeless and 
They read-Just this last 
~t a mother who died In the 
u-a of our irreat public h0&
! left 1lve small chlldren
ercrowded Junior Village, one 
n's Haspftal. They read that 
Ir had died after several clays 
fruitlessly for help for her 
family. They read that her 
:Ud chlldren wept at her tu
;t because of rlgld welfare retr
t was better for the parents 
mUy to live separately than 
!.For each time they were re
tlr welfare payments stopped. 
that this Capital City--gov

the Congress of the United 
18 content to enact a far~ 
relfare protiram for the entire 
it not for the Capital, the 
Columbia. 

aldent, we have fought the 
to expand and liberalize the 

ivelfare programs for 2 years 
h year I have Introduced 
~ t;o broaden the ald to fam
lependent chlldr~n's program. 
rton. Each year I have asked 
' Senate that chlldren of un
parents be Included in that 
> that all people In need and 
wll1 be helped and no chll
go hungry. Then pa.rents 

! no need to separate so that 
ren WW be helped, and fam
be united, not cut apart and 

t helpless and hapless. 
lost this Issue by a few votes 

vide that at least for the programs ln 
whl.ch the Federal Government shares 
the cost, aa Jt does in the States, that the 
programs would be broodly enough de
.fined to permit needy individuals to be 
eligible ao long aa participation tor such 
individuals would be available under the 
Jrubllc assistance titles of the Social Se
curlcy Act. 

Th1s would make eligible needy famlllea 
in which the breadwinner Js unemployed, 
chlldren in foster care who have been 
removed from their homes by courts be
cause their home situations were con
trary to their welfare, needy families In 
which the breadwinner ls deemed em
ployable, and some other aiJhDar groups. 

Th1s ts a modest step in trying to assure 
that needy persons in the Nation's Capi
tal are not excluded from public weliare 
programs. 

When I was Secretary of Health, Edu
cation. and Welfare, Congres., establlahed 
a far-reaching construotlve program for 
the entire Nation, bqt so far has failed to 
implement that program here 1n Wash
ington. D.C. 

I believe, Mr. President, that the Sen
ate District Committee, whose responsl
bllity this la, should explore it thoroughly. 
In his colloquy with me on this :floor last 
August, the distlnguisbed Senator from 
Oregon CMr. MoassJ, chairman of the 
Public Health. Education, Welfare, and 
Safety Subcommittee, indlcated his in
terest in this matter. I am. sure that in 
his capable hands, it wll1 get the bearinir 
it deserves. 

Surely tbe Congress of the United 
States should make sure chlldren wh0&e 
parents are out of work and impoverlsbed 
In tbe Capital do not go hungry. 

Certa1nb' there must be rules of ell
gtbllity, in pUbllc welfare as in other pub
licly 11nanced programs. Welfare chisel
ing, welfare fraud, are to be decried-Just 
as are all ch1sellng and fraud-even if 
they exist in only one or two cases. 

But arbltracy rules of dlsquall11ca tton. 
standing alone, do not comprlae a con~ 
struct1ve program for solving human 
problems. They must be accomplished 
b7 provisions whereb7 arrangements are 
made for every chlld In need. -

Mr. President, I introduce, for appro
priate reference, a bW to amend the Dis
trict of Columbia pUbllc asslstance law to 
clarify the categories of federally aided 
assistance recipients. 

The VICE PRF.SIDENT. The bW will 
be received and approprla:tely referred. 

The bW cs. 1817> to amend the District 
of Columbia public ass.tstance law to 
c1a.rlfy the categories of federally aided 
ass1stance recipients, introduced by Mr. 
Rm1corr, was received. read twice by it.a 
title, and referred to the Committee on 
the Dlstrict of Columbia. Thfs year, Mr. President, I 

Lt the whole Senate of the 
.tea should take a long close 
1 eligibility rules of the public GREAT PRAIRIE PARKWAY, KANS. 
Pl'Oll'&ID.8 of the District. It Mr. PEARSON. Mr. President, on be-
>nalbllity to do so, so that the of myself, and my colleague, the 
1r Capital's chlldren wll1 be senior Senator from Kansas [Mr. CAU.
!habWtatlon and oPportunlty SON] , I introduce, for appropriate refer
md not aa W fate of their ence, a bW to establish a Q__reat Pralrle 

F!~D'!~L,Xanaaa aa an lriteiriil Pirt 
fly, I am Introducing substan- national park 5Ylf8Di. 
'"'-- ·---·-- . . .. . . 

pose wW be a 1ltttng and nationally slg- ~ 
n11lcant presentation of the last major 
remaining vestiges of the true or tall 
prairie that once exi&ted in a wide region 
of the Mldwestem United States. 

It would exhibit the true prairie and 
J ts associated wildlife. It would cap
italize on the lure of the h1atortc and 
scenic attractions associated with the 
grea\ frontier experlm ce of settling the 
West. It would parallel the growing 
national expression of interest In the 
frontier. 

While frontier Ufe was patent to no 
State, Kansas was unique in this era of 
our Nation's development because vir-
tually all western-destined emigrants 
Passed through its borders or settled 
within It. Jn fact, had it not been for 
the sustenance of its prairie, Its waters, 
and its wildlife, the b!story of the settle
ment of the West might have taken a 
dUrerent course. Thus virtually every 
frontier story had its origin in Kansas 
either directly in the area through 
which the parkway would pass or at 
points related closely to it. Through the 
creation of the J>Brkw~ we have a great 
opportunity to present an attractive 
package of frontier history. 

The J>Brkw~ would also offer the oP
portuntty t;o display Midwest numbing 
and agriculture Yielding their productive 
contributions ¥> tbe Nation's well-being 
and economy. Every part di the Nation 
and much of the world relies on the Mid
west and Kansas for food supplies such 
as cattle and wheat. Kansas Ls 1lr&t In 
the United States in the Production of 
wheat and fourth in the production of 
beef. The parkway would provide the 
opportunity for people to see tbla great 
producttve area. Indeed. these activt
t1es are now a living legend in my State 
and the surrounding area. 

Although this bill does not detail a 
gpec11lc route, it ls my belief that the 
parkway would nm roughly north and • 
south through Kansas, beginning at~ 

~U'A4i¥jie-;:e:!s1: ..J 
tion attll standing, to e area orBedan 

§~~tlW.& 
::1~~a:n~.' mrctR 
~me~~ ~~--- ~C-_---
P~.LlnBa.~e...ow K§lt ~Jpn tho 
old§ KIP!!M Gouse, e famous 
:irYn_b.Hl~d trau Nver ReSetvblr. 

.UJUS ~aY'COtlJd 
accomplish three thinp that would 
probably not be possible in any other 
area-dl.Jm~e, interpret the 
fmntJcr~ e lmC wumzr
tural l:ieart o~. 

:1,hl~'""i"n~ ~-
Of course, I cannot overlook the ob

vious and sign11lcant economic benefits 
which would accrue from the parkway. 

We are lntroduclni this bW at tbla 
time because of widespread support for 
th1a proposal in my state as indicated 
by an omclal transmittal by the State of 
Kansas_ to the Deparj;met,lt .ot.the_Jn~ 
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ti.rely conceivable ·to me that as this 
lcept progresses in the further stages 
'study, the concept of a Great Pralrie 
rkway could be extended to Portions 
ithe Midwest well beyond the borders 
!Kansas. 
& Great Pralrle Parkway ls cons!stent 
Ui the program of the National Park 
rvice, which already has designated 
rkways within its Jurlsdictlon in oth
areas of the Nation. It ls also in keep
r with an apparent trend of national 
llcy toward Joint Federal-State devel
ment of such projects. In this respect, 
la not anticipated that the entlre route 
built to parkway specl.ftcations. But 

Uler, it would provide a through tour 
ate which in the most scenic areas 
jUld be designed to parkway standards 
t in other areas would use existing 
lte and local roads. This, of cOW'Se, 
uld bring a parkway into existence at 
ninimum of cost. 
i: would like to stress that a number of 
iclal Kansas agencies have submitted 
solutions relative to this proposal, in-
1ding the Kansas State Park and Re
&rces Authority, Kansas Forestry, Fish, 
d Game Commission, Kansas Historical 
ciety, Kansas Department of Econom
Development, and the Kansas State 
ghway Commlsslon. They have rec
nized the need and benefits of such 
>arkway and are willing to assume spe-
1c resporudbillties in cooperation with 
e Federal Government to make it a re
,ty. Further, the State of Kansas and 
e National Park Service have both ex
essed an interest in relating other 
isting or proposed State and Federal 
cillties to the parkway, perhaps by pre
termined alternate ..route or spurs to 
1 these other facWtles into the route 
add to the enjoyment of those who 

1uld use it. AlthoUgb not widely pub
dzed, I ask unanimous consent that 
reral typical editorial comments on the 
oposed parkway be included in the 
ICOIUI at this point in my remarks. 
lfbere being no objection, the editorials 
ire ordered to be printed in the REaoRD, 
follows: 

rom tbe Jtamu City T1mea, .JWle 111, 1964] 
B'..Ufsu PllAmIE PAll:ll:WAT RAa GllE.\'% 

PC1l'ENTIA1. 
l'he proposed Prairie Pvkwllr-to run 
rth &nd llOUth AC1'0IS Xa.nlsM tbl'ough tbe 
lh bluestem puture ~era the State 
a.re opportunity. It wouid com.bblo 11 route 
rough hlatortc trontier Ill.tee amd acx:eaa to 
llted areaa where the tAU gni.as prAirle 
lld be preserved for 1.be pub~lc. 
1'!loreover, the propol81 makes lt pllln that 
!D... attll la deeply lnterested ln a pra1r1ll 
tional parlr::. The State suffered a blow 
it yeGr when the Sennte Public Lllnds Sub
i:mnittee de!e&ted a bll1 to eeta.bUah o. 
poo- a.cre park ln Pottawatom1e County. 
!lo vigorous waa tbe oppoeitlon tram cattle
in to ta.Jdng the hu1111 t.mct ot gnWll.g uao 
&. olf the county tllx rolls thAt the SenAtors 
fed a t!at rejectlon. They were, however, 
;>rl!llSl!d With tbo beauty of the paatures. 
ggestlonll were mJMie that the State coop
ito ln provldlng scenlc OnTlooka at cholce 
p.togo point.a. 
Bomewbllt ln this apirlt, tbo State p11rk and 
iourcea authority hAa presented tbe pro-
11111 to tbe No.ttonal Park Service. l't re
:ved an enthuala41tlc recCl'ptlon. Tllo 1-
liii.ty of a Joint Federal-State project wm 
.m41ttl . mt1ml\teJ:r..tt.would..re1:1Uim.a.hlll 

Gov • .John Anderson and tlve State agen
cies 11.re supporting the ptam atrongty. Tbe 
route would run 1rom Ha.nmoer, alte ot a pony 
express st:l.tlon, aouth put Tuttle Creek. 
through O>uncil Grove, tom Dorado, Eureka, 
11.11d Sednn. cam1ng dole to tbe l"a1l River 
State PD.rk. 

It llOOin8 probable ahn.t, had K:anaaa failed 
to !llllke such o. move. a. tall grua p!Lrk ot 
some aort woUld go to nnother State. The 
N11tlonnt Park Service 1a dedicated to tbo pro
pos:il. But the pulr::way aatlon undoubtc:<ily 
wlll be interpreted aa writing olf the Potta
wn.tomie County ~. There a.re at.her prairie 
an:u ln Kn.nsu, h owever. nnd the pralrle 
parkway should not be M naiderect a. repluce
ment !or a nat1on11l PD.rk. 

It is lDateo.d, a realistic and attainable go11l 
that la unlikely to ~11te such bitter oppo
aitlon. Selected 11itea woUld permit th.II res
toration of the graasea. Llmlted acreage, ot 
course, would not perm1t bulralo, deer, elk, 
imd 1LI1telope In a native he.blt11t, but would 
permlt oampsltes, hlklng tru.ila, lookout 
polnta, and isinall antmo.18 and bird• ln abun
dance. 

Xlmaaa baa made a sound propoeal and 1n 
go doing, corrected any erroneoua impression 
that It ha.a lost lnterest In 11 prairie national 
national park. 

(Prom the Mnnho.ttn.n Mercury, Jan.~. l~] 

Bon: lN AN llll:A 
More "thn.n 6 months ago IUl idea that had 

been moving around In tbe minds of tbOM 
who atill want the history, the heritage and 
the scenic vlPJues ot the tall prairie preserved. 
WllB presented to Federal otnclala. 

It came 1111 = nttermnth ot the defeat of 
the proposed Pralrle No.tional Pnrlc, which 
hnd merit on ita side 11nd Widespread sup
port, but which u hnppot1l ln so mnny C3aell 

WllB defeated by 11dm1rable clevernoa and 
imd the emotlonlll o.pproaeh that ao often 
attends project.II that Q.1'fl octually 1D tho 
public lntereat. Be that aa it :may, tho nn
tlon11l park idoo wu suppressed. But the 
germ of nppreclatlon did not dle. And out 
of the determination to present tbe great 
pmirie o! which xanaaa holcis the ltult mnj01' 
remaining vestige of whn.t once wu a far. 
flung tall gnumlnnd c:une the ldeo. for a 
pralrle pnrkway. 

Whlle lt departed from the ldell af n maa-
1lvo, ehll.11 we Ay, park, the propoaal ot a 
pukway through the most lush and be&uti
ful gra.alands still retained the concept of 
hJatory, heritage and scenery. In n.ddltton 
lt hnd precedent 1n the Natchez Tnlce o! 
the South and tbo Blue Ridge Pal'k~y ot 
the Soutbeut. 

The Idea caught tin wttb National Parle 
Senlce people and othens ln W11Bhlngton who 
lllte .ame pers1atent Kansn.nrwere not WUllng 
to give up on dedicating tbemlflVCI to some 
form ot preserv11tlon of the prairie. In ad· 
dition, the propoaal blld the welght of being 
an omclal one 1'ronl tbe Stnte ot Kamaa
algned by the Governor and ondoraed by 
every agency which ha.a any possible con
nection with scenic pr1111enta.t101111, outdoor 
ll!e, recre11otlon, or econom1c development. 

Despite unoftlclal appen.rancea ot entbu
Bllwn !or the Great Pralrie Parkway ldea 
thero Willi nothing concrete to suggest that 
the idea WllB going anywhere. 

Last week. however, more than a. ray-e. 
beam-of hope n.ppeared. It came In the 
!onn at an announcement trom the secre
tary ot tbe Interior thnt the Jtanau concept 
ot prairie prellentatton and lnterprotatton 
will be the subject ot a 11ertoua atudy by the 
Department and other l'eden.l apnciell. 

Appnrently tbe otncl41 proposal from Kan.
Baa had stirred IODlethlng ln Wn.ahlngton, 
tor not only wW the route througb the choic
est e.rena of tall gmas 1n thlll State be atudled 
.but.al11c>-ther11 will be A determtnaUol1..N 'to 

be traveraod by a. acenlc and htatorlc route 
!or tbe Natlon a.a a while to enjoy. 

One of the Natlonn.t Park Service's mlJR 
able men WUl hend the study task force. 
working with other Federal and Stnte agen 
oles to determine the worthinese of a park 
way or scenic road that would begin 1n th 
hlatorlc nrev. of northern Oklahoma, folio~ 
the general outline of tho pn.rkwn.y through. 
Kansas, thence into Nebraska With its lnim11 
tnble contributions of the Oregon Trail and, 
Fort Robinson n.nd on to tho beauty ILild hla-1 
tory c! the Dakotas. 

Only time wtU tell what the outcome of th~ 
explorations wm be. But the mens tact tha 
thls is the tlrst ma.jar pn.rkwn.y or seen! 
road study to be made lends conaiderubl~ 
signlflcance to the status of the 1tanaaa p to-j 
posal and the pollSibility of o.n overall Great' 
Plalna approach. 

So while a spec~ propDMl wu defeated! 
there la hope indeed thnt o.t leut aozne tonn. 
ot prnlrle presentation nnd preservation ma)11 
be achlevod at la.at. 

TJR :roaa; 07 A DllOADEll APPSOACH 

One ot the factors leadlng to the defeat o~ 
the Prairle National Park ldeA wu that 1~ 
was a !alrly laolntad project Without t.h, 
welght of n wide region's support. 

ObvloWlly there·wcre other f11etorn, mclu~ 
lng tbe aforementioned emotlonnlly baa · 
reslataru:e. But without the b11cll:1ng ot 
wide area-bipartlsan, or poUtlca, l! yo 
pl-the odds at the very ou~et we 
qulte Jong, despite the o.cknowlodgod Juattfl 
catlon !or n national park preservmg th, 
prnlrle. 

Now, however, we see developing th~ 
brondbaaed inducement of interost that his.; 
torically haa led to favorable action. Th~ 
swath acroas Oklahomn, K'.anaaa, Nebraakai 
South and North Dakotn brlngis many mo,,. 
pressurell to bear. to put it bluntly. 

Alrelldy ln KanJIA8 wo have seen comid~r 
ably more lntereat ln the prnlrle ldea wi · 
the propo6al of a pultWlly rather than 
park. Communltlet1 wblch couldn't hav 
cared less before are now actlvely--ev 
.aggre!llllvely-worldng !or lt:. Nebl'B.'lka h 
been pn.rtlcularly lnterested, edltortaUy 
atnc1ally, with Just tbe pOllSlbWty ot a tip 
end at the Kan.ma Idea entering 1'11 Sta~ 
Oklllhmna ha.a evlnced encourn.ging 1Dter
eat WC>. 

By suggesting that even more bene1l~ 
might a.cc.rue to these Statea 1111 well aa tb 
Dakotas we can well linAglne that thin 
may really start to Jell. 

We hnve no doubt that more thnn eum~ 
ctent JuaW!.catton will be found tor tbe Grell 
Pla1na Parkway idCA when the on-the-groun 
studies a.re done. And with the force of 
•broader approach poUtlcally o.nd numertcallf. 
lt could Wl!ll prove agatn tho.t whllo a battle 
ill lDllt a:war can be won. 

(From the Topeka. State Journal,, 
Jan. ll, 1965) 

l'L.UNs PAllXWAT SICEKS StlllS 

A proposed scenic road project 'througli 
ftve ot tbe P.llilile Sta tee la very much o.llveJ 
A route tying together points at hilJtorl., 
and geographic interest 1n Kanaaa, Okla.· 
homa, Nebraaka, a.nd the Dllkoto.a la looked 
upon wltb favor by Stewart Udall, Secret&tj 
ot tbo Interior. 

A further spur to such a route wu ~ 
1n Udall'a announcement Wednesday thn.t I 
study ot plains and graalanda areu aulta.blt 
tor posnlble lncluaion In the national -parli 
syatem wW be made. The study will be co-l 
ordlnated With a special recreation advlaorJ 
council now oonaiderlng a nat.tonal program 
or acenlc roads and parkways. 

Thia would seem to meo.n that a pnr.irla 
park ln Kan8aa is not yet out of tbe pictur1 
although the alto 11.rst projected !Cll' Po~ 
~tt..C.~~(all~~ma~. P£\Jl!t 
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wmnent, he a.lc1, Ja vttally 1n

pzaervtD1 tor publlc me &Del 
repr~tauve sesmenta ar the 

ace vast unde'feloped plalJ:la and 
de, togetbc with tbelr h!atoric 
iutdoor ncreatton reeourcee. 
K>aed parkway 1n th1e State al
been fairly well de11ned If th• 

ltamana prnall. It WOUld be a 
oorama of tbe gnulandli of the 
n.lllg prt.nctpally the blue atem 
route would enter the State :from 
ltn Cbat&uqua County Gild fol
!'lllculal' coune nortbwa:d u lt 
Ille, Greenwocd, Butlt!l', Chue, 
ibaumee, Pott&watomie, Rlley, 
iball, and Waahl.ngton Countte8. 
~ graas CCJUDt!• might have llOllle
iay about the tall 8l'Ull areu 
e route. ID the llpt oC the ID
rtment'a entbtlldam!l thJa dllem-
tt arlae, would be eully solved. 

J par~ye. • 

~N. Mr. President, it la 
tent of tbia bill to embarlc on 
l'oa:ram of land acquisition of 
ie National Park proportions 
l earlier. However, it la mJ' 
tbrough careful routing or the 
>Y Judic1al use of scenlc ease
.d in cooperation with State 
Dd lndlvldual. landownera, that 
portions of this beautiful and 

rea can be preserved for the 
those who ftnd 1n it education. 
l. and recreation. 
lr. President, that the text of 
1 lDcluded in full at the end of 
:a. 
IE PRESIDENT. The bill will 
ii and appropriately referred: 
JUt objection, the bill will be 
the RBcoJU>. 
<S. 1818) to provide for the 

.ent and admitUatratton of the 
Irle Parkway 1n the state of 
traduced by Mr. PsAllsolf, WU 
ead twice by its title, referred 
imittee on Interior and Insular 
d ordered to be printed 1n the 
follows: 

S.18111 
ICted by tis.II Se?llltfl ISM Havas 
;tatnies of th.11 Untted State• of 
Congress ciuemblecl, That, 1D or
ot and interpret tor the beneflt, 
Qd enjoyment of the people of the 
11 the rema.1nlng vestiges of true 
rte and aaoctated wtldllfe, and 
expertnece- in the aettllng of tile 

D order to portray contemporary 
~ agrlculture 1n the great pralrte 
Secretary of the Intllrtol! may ac
D&tlon, purchaee wtth approprt
\ted funds, or otherwtaa, a right
usinl a generally north-t10uth 
I State of Kama.. and conetruat 
1 Great Pralrie Parlcway. The 
r may vary 1n width, bUt may not 
re than 1211 acres per mlle in 
llua not more tb,aD 2S acres per 
ie euementa. 
t right-of-way tnmtnes Federal 
l.lll&d or the Depa.rtment having 
O'fer sueh J.anda may tramfer 

' Secretary without tl'lulll!er ot 

ien the State of Ramu, a polltl
on thereof, or any Pederal 11111111-
creir.tloml programs that are 
In operatloll in the 'tlc1n1t:r of 
J. tb• Secretary =ay enter into 
under wh1ch he may coordinate 
nent Gild adm1nlstratlon of the 
bi 8UCb prosrama. When th• 
t. t.)\a..fta .............. ,, ~ ... -

by, tbe Secretary may COl18truct roalW or 
tra1la Oft!' lande under h1a Jurl8d1ctlon ae 
may be neceaear:r to carry out the purpoeea 
of tb1a aectton. 

ssc. e. Tbe. Secretary &ball adm1n1ater the 
Great Pr&lrie Parltw1r.J in~ with the 
Act o1' August H, 1918 (89 Stat. 588), M 
amended and eupplemented, and in accord
&nce with other laws of pneral appllcatloll 
relattng to areu ad.tn1nllltenld by the Secre
tary tbrOUgb. the National Park Ber'fice, and 
in accord&nc:e wttll 1tatutory nuthodty other
wtae avallable to the Secretary fer the con
aervatton and management o1' natural re
llOW'Cetl whlch he Andi will turther the pur
P<*M o1' this Act. 

asc. "· There are authorized to be appro
priated 8Ueh llW%1ll U D1AY be DtlClllSS&.l'J' to 
carry out the purpOIMlll ot this Act. 

mCREASE IN SOCIAL SECURITY 
EARNlNGS LIMITATION 

Mr. RANDOLPH. Mr. President, I in
troduce, for appropriate reference, on 
behalf of myself and my colleaaue from 
West Vlrg1nia [Mr. BYD], a bill to 
amend title II of the Social Becurfty Act. 
This proposal would alter existing law to 
the effect ~t soclal security recipients 
could earn up to $1,BOO per year without 
loss of beneftta payable under the 11YStem. 
Reclpient.a with Incomes between $1,800 
and $2.~oo per Jear would forfeit $1 in 
benefit.a for every $2 of earnings. For 
those earning more than $2,400 annually 
the proviaiom of present law would con
tinue in force, with each dQllar of earn
.lng11 brina1ng an equal forfeiture in bene
fit.a. 

The impact of such a llberallzatlon of 
the earninp Umltatlon could be of con
siderable lllp>lftc•nce to thousands of 
older .Americana. It could promote an 
increased senR of self reliance and inde
pendence, and would undoubtedly en
couraare a happier, more ful1Ulln1 way 
of life. 

There la ample evidence that Memben 
or CODKress, and citizens generally, are 
becoming mcrealllngly aware of the need 
for a liberallza.tton of these earnings 
Umltattons. One accurate indicator la 
the large number of bllls for this pur
pase wh1cb have been introduced in the 
Rouae and the Senate during recent 
Jean. 

The Subcommittee on Employment 
and Betfrement IncomM of the Senate 
Special Committee on Aalng has alllo 
been active 1n thla area. Aa chairman 
or the Subcommittee it was my responsl
bWty to hold hearlnp on aspects of the 
employment problems encountered by 
aenlor clt.izens. After careful evalua
tion of all testimony received it was one 
or the subcomm1ttee•11 recommendations 
that "the amount of earn1nga wb!ch can 
be received by a recipient of old-ace in
surance benetlta without loss of beneflta 
be increased to a more rea.I1at1c level" 

Mr. President, I am convtnced that 
the llmitattona set forth in the bill wb!ch 
I introduce today would do Just that: in
crease allowable earnlnp to a more 
realistle level I aak that the bill be 
received and appropriately referred. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The bill will 
be received and appropriately referred. 

The bill <S. 1820> to amend title n of 
the Social Security Act to increase the ___ .. ___ _... ..... -.. ~.. .. .... _ 

to earn without llU1rering deductions 
from the insurance beneftta payable to 
them under such title, introduced by Mr. 
RAlfJ>oLPB <for himaelt and Mr. Bno of 
West Vlrl1n1a>. waa received, read twice 
by lta title, and referred to the Commit
tee on Finance. 

ADDITION.AL JUDGES FOR THE 
COURT OP .APPEALS FOR THE 
SIXTH CIRCUIT 
Mr. GORE. Mr. President, I intro

duce, for appropriate reference, a blll to 
provide for the appointment of three ad
ditional Judges for the Court of Appeals 
for the Sixth Clreu.lt. I u1c unanimous 
consenlt that the blll remain at the desk 
until Friday midnight for additional 
&ponll()l'll. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The blll wil1 
be received and appropriately referred; 
and, without objection, the blll will be 
held at the deek:, aa requeated by the Ben~ 
ator 1rom Tennessee. 

The bill <B~ 1824> to provide for the 
appointment of three additional Judces 
for the Court of Appeala for the Sixth 
ctrcult, introduced by Mr. Gou:, waa re
ceived. read twice by lta title. and re
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

RECOGNITION OP WBITEEALL, N.Y., 
AS BIRT.EIPLACE OP THE U.S. 
NAVY 
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, I 11ubmlt. 

for appropriate reference, a concurrent 
resolution propollfng the recotrnition of 
thevlllage of Whitehall, Waahington 
County, N.Y., aa the birthplace of the 
U.S. Navy. A lllmllar resolution has 
already been introduced in the Rouse by 
Representative CAIUZl:o• J. EINa, of New 
Torie. 

It WU at Whitehall, N.Y., then called 
Skenesborough that 12 ot the 15 warships 
were built to enable the American forces 
to engase in the crucial ntival battle on 
Lake Chatnpllan in October l '1'18, during 
the Revolutiona.r;y War. Although the 
infant .American Navy was defeated in 
the 3-dQ battle, the engqement delayed 
the British Redcoat.a invaalon planll for 
a full year. 

This waa made poaslble only because 
the people of Whitehall and scores of 
craftsmen brousht to that village from 
many colonles, were able to tum the oa.lcs 
of the surroundJna' forests into 1lghting 
abips in Just 52 daya. The role of the 
vlllage of Whitehall in tbia h1storlc naval 
battle-the 1lrllt after the Declii.ratlon of 
Independence-ls worthy of recognition. 

The resolution follows: 
Whereu lt la generally beilned that 

Whitehall. WuhlnJton. County, New Yark, 
formerly ~ro111h. ca.n well be con
•ldencl the birthplace of tbe tl'nlted States 
Navy, u twelve oC the Mteen ahlpa that took 
part in the Battle ot Valcaur in October 1'1'711 
were bUllt 1D lta harbor; and 

Whenu tb.i8 fteet wu colllltructed after 
tbe Declaration ot IDdependence and engaged 
1n the 11rst naval battle attar the Colon1ea u
eet'ted tbeir unity and Independence; and 

Whe:reu the Batitle ot Valeour, tbough. 
dlmmecl by tbe glamour •WTOWldlng the 
~~-ot_Saratqp~ne.vert.belaa.D1and.a.Ha:Y 
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1le11 by foreeWUng early invnalon or the 
Ilea from the north; and 
iereu Whltellall'a place In hlstory had 
ieretofore been given the recogn!Uon lt 
r dellen'ee tor the contribution made by 
shaping the early destiny of our beloved 
:ry: Therefore belt 
10lt1ed ey the Senate (the Hoiue of Bep
tati!IU concuning), That the Oongrma 
1e United Statee hereby recognize the 
re of Whitehall, Wa.lltnston County, 
York, u being the birthplace o! the 
ICt State. Navy. 

ie VICE PRESIDENT. The concur
lresolution will be received and a.p
riately referred. 
.e concurrent resolution CS. Con. Res. 
WBB referred to the Committee on 
td Services. 

)l'OCOL POR THE EXTENSION 
~ THE INTERNATIONAL WHEAT 
iREEMENT, 1962-REMOVAL OF 
JUNCTION OF SECRECY 
~. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, as 
secutive session, I ask unan!mous 
ent that the injunction of secrecy be 
wed from Executive B, 89th Con-
1, 1st session, a certlfted copy of the 
:>eol for the Extension of the Inter
>nal Wheat Agreement, 1962, and 

the protocol, together with the 
ldent's message, be referred to the 
mittee on Foreign Relations, and 
the President's message be printed 

le RECORD. 
1e VICE PRESIDENT. Without. ob
on, it Ja BO ordered. 
ie message from the President is as 
ws: 

!ie Smate of the United Statu: 
Ith a view to receiving the advice 
consent of the Senate to rat11lcatton, 
~t herewith a cerWled copy of 
?rotocol for the Extension of the In
atlonal Wb.eat Agreement, 1962, 
ih 1B open for signature in Washlng
from March 22 untJl and lncludlng 
123, 1965. 
ie International Wheat Alreement, 
, to which there a.re presently 49 
Les, including the United states, will 
re by its own t.erms on July 31, 1965. 
nler that the International Wheat 
icll ~ continue as a functioning 
• and in order to allow time for the 
lderatfon of a new agreement ade
e to deal with marketing problems, 
proposed that the operation of the 
agreement be extended for 1 year, 

l July 31, 1968. That ls the sole 
I06e of the proposed protocol, which 
formulated at a meeting of the !n
ational Wheat Council on February 
1965. 
transmit also, for the information 
1e Senate, the report of the Secretary 
t&te regarding the protocol. Atten-
ls invited particularly to the last 

IO'&ph of that report. It is my hope 
~the Senate will ftnd it possible to 
early consideration to the protocol 

lat, if the protocol be approved, ratl
ilon by the United States can be ef
ld and an instrument of acceptance 
>Sited by July 15. 
be ~~ents of State, A8rlcul-

ommendation that the protocol be trans• 
mitted to the Senate. 

LYJmOR B. JoH!fSOM, 
THE Wmn Ho1181:, April 23, 1965. 

.AMENDMENT OF HOUSING AND UR
BAN DEVELOPMENT ACT OF 1965 
<.AMENDMENT NO. 99) 
Mr. LONG of Missouri. Mr. President, 

on behalf of the senior Senator from Mia· 
sour1 and myself, I send to the desk an 
am.endment to S. 1354, the Housing and 
Urban Development Act of 1965, and re
quest that it be appropriately referred. 
The amendment ls designed to extend 
Federal grant aasl.Stance to certain mu
nicipalities for water and sewerage con
struction which would not otherwise 
qualify for such assistance under the bill 
as it ls presently wrltt.en. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amend
ment will be received, printed, and appro
priately referred. 

The amendment CNo. 99> was referred 
to the Commltt.ee on 'Banldnr and eur
rency. 

ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS OF BILLS 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I ask 

unanimous consent that the name of the 
Senator from. Maryland CMr. TYDmasl 
be added as a cosponsor of the bill CS. 
14'79) to amend the Fedei'al Wat.er Pollu
tion Control Act in order to establish a 
program to decrease water pollution by 
synthetic detergents at its next printing. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without ob· 
jectlon, it is BO ordered. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unanimous consent that the name of the 
Sena.tor from Maine [Mr. MUSKIE] be 
added as a cosponsor of the bill cs. 362) 
to amend title 23 of the United States 
Code (relating to highways) in order to 
authorize appropriationa to assist the 
States in the purchase of lands and ease
ments for scenic purposes along Federa.1-
a.ld highways at its next printing. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without ob
jection, it ls so ordered. 

Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, I ask 
unan!mous coruient that the names of the 
Senator from Idaho CMr. Cmracul and 
the Senator from Pennsylvania Dir. 
Cr.ARK] be added as cosponsors of the bill 
cs. 16431 to provide that tires sold or 
shipped in interstat.e commerce for use 
on motor vehicles shall comply with cer
tain safety and labeling regulations at 
its next printing. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without ob
jection, it ls so ordered, 

NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE 
ARTS AND THE HUMANITIES 
Mr. PELL. Mr. President, as chJU.r

man of the Senate Special Subcommittee 
on Arts and Humanities, I have been 
greatly encouraged by the volume of fav
orable mall I have been receiving 1n re
gard to s. 1483, the administration bill 
to provide for a National Foundation on 
the Arts and the Humanities, which I 
had the privilege of inkoduclng in the 
Senate on Ma.rch 10. 

many illustrloua witnesses who tesWled 
before the subcommittee during 'l days 
of public hearings between the dates of 
February 23 and March 5. I am very 
pleased to report that the reaction, 
broadly repreaentative of excellence in 
our cultural life, has been favorable and 
enthusiastic toward the concepts and ob
jectives of S. 1483. 

The followinir members of the subcom
mltt.ee have eXJJressed their desire to Join 
as eo&ponsors of s. 1483, at its next print
ing: Senators YARBOaouaH, WILLIAKS of 
New Jersey, CI.Au, and KENNEDY of 
Massachusett.a. 

Senator GaUEHINo and senator JAVITS, 
the ranking minority member of the sub
committee, both of whom had previoua]y 
introduced legfsla.tton in tbJa area, joined 
as cosponsors of s .. 1483 on March 10. 

Bena.tons BUWllTE!l, BYllD of West Vlr
ginla, Kzinm>y of New York, HAR-na:, 
INOUYE, JACKSON, M!LU:a, MONDALE, 
MONTOYA, Moss, Ninrm:aan, RANDOLPH, 
and TYDmas have also indicated their 
wlah to be listed as cosponsors of S. 1483 
at its next printing. Every opportunity 
will l>e afforded to all interested Mem
benl of tbJa body to BO join if they desire. 

At tbJa ttme I ask unanimoua consent 
that the d1stlngulsbed Senators to whom 
I ha.ve Just referred be llsted as cospon
sors of s. 1483 at Its next printing, to
gether with Senators WJLLIAKS of New 
Jersey, CI.Au, and ltl!:NHEDY of Massa
chusetts. Senator YAJUIOllouaK 110 
Joined as a. cosponsor on March 11. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without ob
jection, it ls BO ordered. 

Mr. PELL. I am hopeful that letls· 
latlon to atlmulate the development in 
the United States of the two broad and 
interrelated cultural areas, the arts and 
the humanities, can be given early con
slderatton by the Senat.e. I am now 
working to prepare for an executive ses
sion of the subcommittee in the near 
future. 

Let me add also, Mr. President, that 
I ha.ve been encouraged by the attention 
thl!lle legislative objectives ha.ve been re
ceiving in our Nation's press. In contrast 
to previous years, it ls gratlfy1ng to note 
that the legislative concept of an inde
pendent national foundation to benefit 
the arts and humanities has been mak
ing front-page-news. 

In regard to pres,, comments, I would 
like to call attention to a recent article 
by Frank Getleln, art critic of the Wash
ington star ~ an editorial in the Vir
ginlan-Pllot of Norfolk, Va.; and an arti
cle by Henrietta and Nelson Poynter 
from the St. Petersburg Times in Florida. 

Mr. Getleln'a article pertains to the 
"Eyewitness to Space" exhibition recent
ly on display at the National Gallery of 
Art and .shows how cooperation between 
our Government and the arts can illu
minate some of the most exciting mo
ments in our important eXJJloratlons in 
space. 

The editorial suggest.a beneflclal pro
grams which the proposed Foundation 
could support. The article from the St. 
Petersburg Times refers to the mean
ingful opinions of Dr. Barnaby c. Kee
ney, president of Brown UDiveislty, in 
my home State of Rhode Island. AB • .-.... ....... .A.'- ___ ......... ...... ....... ........... 
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National. Great Prairie Parkway extending :f'ram Tulsa to Fort Unjon, N.D. ~ 

Par~ would run :f'ran a pt where Oklahoma 99 intersects U.S. 60 in a 

northerly direction to Council Grove, Kansas. The rest of the route would 

be a "tourist way" s1m11 ar to ones on the Mississippi River. 
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GREAT .PLAINS PRAIRIE TOURWA:Y ..• H. iUlymond Gl!egg; right, of tD.e National 
Puk SefVice, points out the proposed totll'Way from Oklahomar1htougn North Dakota 
to Watford City .Rotarians and l\ssoclation of '€ommerce members at a 'i?loon. luncheon 
in Watford City 'l'uesday. Assisting Mr. Gregg is Warren Hotebkiss, left, superintencl
ent of Theodore Roosevelt National Park. Gregg is completing a survey and study of 
the proposed tourway that covers some of the most beautiful and historic Bites ift the 
United States. The north P,<>Dtjon of the ·tourway would be the connecting link be
tween the North and South Units of Roosevelt Park and old Fort Union at tlie mouth 

.r. 

I of the Yellowstone river where it runs into the Missouri. The proposed tourway when I, 
: I completed would bring miµions of travelers to this gre_at prairie area. (Farmer Photo) 

~\Park Officials Give Re1101t 
~ On €neat Prairie ~mw~y · 

Watford City Rotary Club able consideration -and the pro- stated "I would say that.it will be 
. members and officers of the Wat- ject could be carried out. Dur- several years before it would be 
• tford City Assn. of Coqune.rce Ing his ~tudy of the proposed completed". 
: listened in earnest as H. Ray- road he assured the group that Superintendent Hotchkiss spoke 

mond G~gg, of the National if the road would be construct- briefly to the group and told 
i Park Sea;vice, told them of new ed, it would ~ ltuilt and ~- them of some of the improve
r .p roposed scenic roads that are aged so that 1t would benefit ments and addilions that can be 
• under s~y by the U. S. Dept. ·the entire area. Several earlier e~ted in the North Unit of 
• of .In~r. . . . _ p~posals ofL ~ locaUoll .. ur"'.'the· .:;-$.~aouth-.i.! Wat-· . 
~regg· JS wmdinc '!~ -. TOaa have been studie"d and..Wliiii fdrd~'ei»" 'this year. ~ new 

'!inter Md· spring special' ii.la- · final proposals are. ~tea.1 'Campftr8 c ttele will be 'built •in 
BlOn fos: th~ ~~r ~partment . they will 'be favoraol~to every- !the Squaw Creek camp · area 
~ ~Y 1ffie ~bllit!i!S of ~ ,one. a!o'nc with a nature trail runnint 

l men.mg a G• Plalhl Scensc .Mr. Greu ;is superinte114ent ol. in the camp ilea. Plana are also 
'l'ourw&T ~ ibe. mi~. Jefferson Nationill <Elq>anaion· to construc:tn. Bu1falo Corral in ' 

I em prairie states, ~ 1~ Memorial. at St. :i:.oula, llilo., andi 1the park so that· Bu«aJo can 
i ~ .Oklahoma and . ~ ~ was · accompanjedl 011> 'tile trip ili1 1be tapped.I and ~ '1'be 
\ Kanns, N~ Sou~ ~ta •NoJ!tll. ·Daleo~ ·tiy Supt. Warren North '1lnlt Will dlave a herd of 
~ Norih Dakota. Comiecthil OD Hotc:bldas of· '1'heodore ,Boose-. 08).b,ufralo. M -the present time 

1 the borders of Montana With an" velt Natloaali Park. & 1hu apenti there1are approxhnately 28 roam
othec acenic tourway, the Lewis ~ ~ several ~ m.. •North ing the perk area. 
18ad Clark tlOIMlWa7 from .S~ D~'-·-•n - .. u .... • "-- State TT!;;;1..._. 
'Louis Mo to the P-aclflc Noith- I IUUI~ w·nu ...... =.l~'f'l'"'1 Coiiitructlon1 of •• new toarJlt 
west. ' Such a project would tie C::Omm~oMr Walter. ~ and 'centeii ih tlie •Squaw ereeJt camp 

' to tber ints of historic, ic .m~ of the Natlolial ParJt area k .to be constructed int the 
an': recre~tional .interest ~- ir:m::en ~d~.::i~ n~ ·fllture and.~ 1tilacktoppfnl' 

• om. ~e Great .El.aim- ' I tB of interest and locations· of th~ road from, ~e ~ ~ 
Of special interest to the croup' ~~ .in North Dak:ot.L .After •to the lookout poh_lt will tie com-

1 was the proposed co~ •bis ~ of the inidweat ,he will pleted in the ..next two years. . 
· scenic road between the 'North present his study to ,the 'Interior . • When the_ n-;w tourist c:ent!r 
· and South units of Theodore Department for their conaidera- 15 completed it will· h>use a 

1 Roosevelt National Park. The tion. When asked if this prQP08- m~um. rest l'()()IDS . and dices 

·~=~~!':!n:;nJJl~i:~ edi<ioute meet;!t with 'the a_Jll>mul toi ~C!~=- .alo:% 
p1"811Seel b y Mr. Gregg that it is of the hilber departments whm a*y travelen who stap at tbe 
his hope '&Bat i t ff(!ef;ve1 ~vor- would it become a ntallty?, he lpafk. 
** 1 4 - • -- ~ . . - ·· __ c::;ts::a:: J:S _:r; ::z 

<J-L,~· c;~-Namo of Pa]lcu:/ / :& ~ 
Where fublishcd~V'. 
Dale of Issue ____ ';-.!/_~ .'k.C....__ _ _ _ 
Sent By Scpcrir.tcidenl _ _ _ _ _ 
LocaUon Theodo;e n;fll-;elt NMP 
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INTERIOR DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES STUDIES OF PRAIRIE LANDS AND HISTORIC AREAS 

Secretary of the Interior Stewart L. Udall today announced th:ree special 

studies of Great Plains historic, scenic and recreation resources by Federal and 

State agencies. 

Included are: 

--A study of the recreation and historic resources of the Fort Robinson area 

in Nebraska. 

--A study of a proposed Kansas Prairie Parkway, recently suggested by the 

State of Kansas. This will include the even broader possibilities for a Great 

Plains Parkway, or scenic road, through Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, South Dakota, 

North Dakota, and other nearby States. Such a project could tie together points 

of historic, scenic and recreational interest throughout the Great Plains. This 

study will be coordinated with the efforts of a special Recreation Advisory 

Council study group considering a national program of scenic roads and parkways. 

--A study of plains and prairie grasslands areas suitable for possible 
inclusion in the National Park System. 

11The Department of the Inte:rior is vitally interested in preserving for 
public use and enjoyment a representative segment or the country's once vast 
undeveloped plains and prairie lands, together with their important historic 
sites and vital outdoor recreation resources, 11 said Secretary Udall. He said 
the new studies would broaden and expa~d previous studies or similar resources. 

Agencies which will make the studies include the National Park Service, the 
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the Bureau of Lend Management end the Fish and 
Wildlife Service of the Department of the Interior, the Forest Service of the 
Department or Agriculture, and appropriate agencies of the States in which 
grasslands and prairie areas are located. 



The Denver Mid-Continent Regional Office of the Bureau of Outdoo~ Recre
ation will coordinate the study of Fort Robinson. The National Perk Service will 
undertake the Prairie Parkway end Greet Plains Parkway studies in cooperation 
with other agencies end will evaluate tall gresa and mixed grass prairie and 
plains areas for possible inclusion in the National Park System. 

Director George B. Hartzog, Jr., of the National Pa~k Service, announced 
that H. Raymond Gregg, superintendent of Jefferson National Expansion 
Memorial in St. Louis, Missouri, will head the National Park Service special 
group which will participate in the studies. 

Gregg, a native of Fayetteville, Arkansas, who joined the National Park 
Service in 1933, has been superintendent of Jefferson National Expansion Memorial 
since August 1962. Earlier he had served ea superintendent of Hot Springs 
National Park, Arkansas; as chief of interpretation in the Midwest Regional 
Office in Omaha, Nebraska; and as assist=~t chief naturalis·t in Washington, D. C. 

During World War II, Gregg was a Navy officer with the Seventh Fleet 
Training Command in the Southwest Pacific. 

He is the author of a number of books on the National Parks and contributes 
articles to scientific ond nature magazines. 

While Gregg is assigned to the special project, Assistant Superintendent 
LeRoy Brown will serve es acting superintendent of Jefferson National Expansion 
Memorial. 
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PLAN PRAIRIE PARKWAY Gov .• Tohn Anderson recently 
THROUGH HEART OF HILi-~ µresented a reJ)ort of the pro

·ject to the Nation• I Park ~1trv-
Establishment of a. prajrje ice in Washirt ·· 'n said, 1 

arkwa fr - and the regional o i t . 
· · oma throur h the Ka11888 l ha has~~~~~:f!G~~~ 

. Phnt Hills is the purpose of a fa:irtlS y study. 
new ~t(ihftatton formed 5 n . "hiet) Haucke of 

'CO"Db chuNl\tK rect ntfy. Council Grove, former RepubJi-
• wUham COivin of Manhattan can candidate for governor, was 

was named prMident of the named vice president of the as-
reat Pl'llirie National Parkway ~ociation, and Ken Clark of 

Association at a mee ng o rep-
1 

Strong City, secretary-trea&
resentatives from the 11 coun- urer. 
ties through which the proposed Support of the project was 
parkway would run. , pl~dgerl by the Twin Mound 

The counties are Marshall, Ranchers ARsociation in Potta
Riley, Geary, Wabaunsee, Mor- watomie county. The ranchers 
ris, Chase, Elk, Chautauqua, led the fight last year which 
Greeawood, Butler and Potta- · blocked acquisition of 60,000 
watomie. acres in their county for a ntt-

The Kansas Highway Depart- tional prairie park. .,., 
ment will be asked to post signs "We feel this is a way to pre
along the route designating it serve the historic heritage and 
':!The Ken1as etc•''ri@ P.tkwav .'' scenic value of bhe prairie lands 

The, Ji•tionn! Perk Servl .:e, without taking them out of 
Colvin said, could "build over- needed nnd profitable produc
_look areas from wh1ch tootl,tits ltion," said 0. F. M,aekfl, editor' 
could l!ee the famous Flint Htlls' of the Westmoreland Recorder, 
a rid wame · gruaJands as Urey . speaking for the ranchers. 
have been sthce the beginnin~ at 
time. 1 

'II !S!ditjon , t he perk Mrvice l 
would build visitor centers at 1

1 
various points to commemorate 
various upects of the hOlltoric 
and agricultural aignificance of 
the cattle lands." 
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